
OLD LINERS ARE ELATED

CleTeland Follower Like the Tarn Affairs
Take at St. Lonis.

SOME BIG COUNTIES MAKE RETURNS

All of Them Shew a, Large Increase
In the Assessed Valaatloa of

Property Warae Conaty
Hat Plealy of Cora.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July . (Special.)-- .

There Is Joy In the wigwams of the local
democrats who have kept the candl of the
Cleveland faith burning during the last
eight jrears of Bryan supremacy. Th;
liryan followers are still faithful to their
fallen leader and regard him as the great-
est of living democrats. Many of them
hoped to the very last that their Idol would
win out In his fight against the Parker
forces, and they turned sadly away from
the bulletins when the victory of the New
York man was announced.

Albert Watkius, who was postmaster of
Lincoln during the first administration of
Cleveland and has been Irreconcilable since
sryan landed In the saddle at the memora-ll- e

convention eight years ago, was Jubilant
hen the Parker nominal. Sir "w.a announ-

ced, lie announced his purpose to take
off his coal once more and work for the
democratic ticket.

DlaT laorsatei la Valaatloa.
liuffalo, Wayne and Oage counties have

reported large Inoxeaee In their assessed
valuations. In all of them the additions
to the values of real estate is the chief el-

ement In the lncreaae. The following table
Khows the oomparatl-r- grand, assessment
rolls of 1a3 and 1904:

i
1904. 1903

BufTnlo ..4 4,W,73.0O $ 2,M.17M7
Brown 7ti7,090.00 717.6S7.71
liox HuttO H,1M 21 tfrj.5(0l
Uaa-- 8,CA3.1o3.2tf
Kimball 816.9X1. tl W2.672.i'l
Wayne S.877.&S0.62 2,111.377.00
Douglas 2,9,3W.U0 26.&H3.U10.00

Wrae Coaatjr Leads la Cora.
Wayne county leads in corn listed by

far. The amount scheduled to 6,403.106

bushels, listed at an average of 6.1 cents
a bushel. While the county has such an
enormous supply of oorn on hand, the
grain men seem to get along with less
capital than those of any other county.
They have llsfad 1163 for taxation.

This county with Its smaller total valua-
tion lias much more bank stock to list than
Oage couaty. National banking stock
amounting to $29,406,. 61 has been listed,
while state banking stock Is scheduled to
the amount of $28,062.72. Oage county lists
only state bank stock and that only to the
extent of $6,8).

Takes Lobs Tumble,
Mrs. K. A. Carpenter of Mart ell, nearly

70 years old, today ' foil down the long
stairway In the First National bank build-
ing, sustaining serious Injuries.

Aeld To Hot to Drink.
The fact that carbolic acid la not a

pleasant beverage saved the life of Mrs.
Mary Haney, the wife of a huckster living
at' lSi Holdrege street. In the presence
of her husband and five children she ed

to commit suicide this afternoon
becauso of alleged marital Infelicities. Bho
started to swallow the oontents of the bot-
tle of-ac-id, when she withdrew It from her
lips with the remark:

"It Is too hot, and I cannot take It."
The police received a hurry call from

the husband, but found their sorvloes were
not needed. The woman failed to suffer
any 111 edicts from contact with the poison.

nneytloa fo Mr. sad Mrs. Ore.
OVCHOiU. Neb., 'July

the mm of Colonel George W. Gregg who
lives lc the suburbs of Osceola there waa
a gatiiertr of more than ISO beside the
bund of the Second Regiment N. N. O.,
40 pleoea, the occasion ' being a welcome
to Lieutenant L. I Gregg of the Twenty,
seventh UnUod States Infantry, and his
wifo, the daughter of Major Mart W. Dun-
ham of Omaha. The facts of the lieutenant
havluj urrlvod from Manila and bei.-.- met
by his betrothed, Miss Bessie Dunham
of Omaha, and the report of the marriage
have bwra published. Lieutenant Laver-nejr- e

L. dregs and his wife are here visit-
ing his father and brother and sister, and
Osceola turned out en masse to give them
a welcome last night. The reception was
held on the lawn of Colonel Oregg and
there was one of the Jolllest crowds thatever mat In Osceola or Polk oounty. The
grounds and beautiful lawns were nioely
decorated, but Old Glory was the greatest
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decoration. The lawn was nicely lighted
with electricity and Joy reigned supreme
everywhere about that home. The lien-tena- nt

does not know where Uncle Sam
will ssrlgn him. whether to Columbus, O.,
or to Fort Crook, Neb., but they are going
to make the best of their sixty day

WHEAT MAKES EXCELLENT CHOP

Oats Is Unities;, hat Corn la So Far la
Flrst-riaa- a Shane.

OOEHNEH, Neb., July . (Special.)
Harvest Is In full blast, with wheat better
than was expected last week. Oats is very
rusty. Corn Is In excellent condition. The
farmers' elevstor projfet Is raining In
favor and 1300 was added today to the
stock si:brrlpUons that now reach about

The committee experts soon to raise
the list to W.000 or 15,000. Vice President
H. H. Hanks of Nebraska City Is expected
to be here soon to complete the negotia-
tions.

SUTTON, Neb., July . -(- Special.) There
has been no rain for three days and the
wheat harvest Is fully begun. The crop Is
good and the yield will be up to the stand-
ard of former years. Oats la rusting and
the yield will fall back to three-fourt- hs of
a crop. Corn has been laid by and the
stand and condition at this time Is the
same as In former yearn, a full crop.

CAMBRIDGE. Neb., July (Special.)
The heaviest rain of the season, 2:29 Inches
In two hours, fell here lnt night This
makes about four Inches for the week at
this place.

MeOosk Normal tenses.
M COOK, Neo., July . 6peo!al.) Tes-terd-

closed the fcurth week of the Mc-Co-

Junior state normal school and 144

teachers from this section of state have en-

rolled and settled down to hard study
in preparation of better teaching next
fall In the schools of southwest Nebraska.
A fine spirit prevails among them and
It is evident that (hey are making the
most of their opportunities from the fact
that more this year than last are planning
to remain In attendanoo the full ten weeks
of the session. It Is evident that the Ju-
nior normal schools Idea Is a good one and
worthy of continuance and enlargement.

Prefers to Go Back to Guard!.HASTINGS. Neb., July 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) Daniel J. Coll surrendered himself
to Sheriff Hill today and requested that
he be taken to Annapolis, Md., from which
place he deserted from the United States
navy on June IS. Coll Is 22 years old and
comes from Cleveland, O. He enlisted In
the marine guard on April 12 and was as-
signed to guard duty at Annapolis. Since
his desertion he has been riding the
trucks from one place to another and has
met with such hard luck that he looks
forward to doing duty In the guardhouse
with considerable pleasure.

Blkaora Valley Payelelaan.
NORFOLK, Neb., July The

meeting of the Elkhorn Valley
Medical society will be held here Tuesday
afternoon and evenlns next. Promised
amendments to the constitution, regarding
time of meeting and admission of mem-
bers, will be considered. Papers by a num-
ber of prontaent physicians and specialists
of Nor:; Nebraska are on the program.

Wows og Nebraska,
CAMBRIDGE, July 9 Every effort Isbeing made to make the southwest Ne-

braska district Grand Army of the Re.publlo reunion, which Is to be held InLavonla park here August 7, a success.
BEATRICE, July 9. The library boardmet and organised for the year by the

election- - of the following officers: D. W.
Carre, president; Samuel Rlnaker, vicepresident: A. L. Green, secretary.

PLA.TT8 MOUTH, July 8. Case county
will have an abundant crop of fruit Wil-
liam Saylea, three miles south of Platte-mout- h.

says he will have about 200 bushelsof plums and about 400 bushels of peaohes.
PAPILUON, July . Daniel Kohn,charged with horse Stealing, was brought

here for preliminary hearing today. Judge
Wilson held him to the district court In
the sum of $200, la default of which Kohnwaa taken to Jail.

BLAIR, July . The carnival. which
closes tonight, although the weather . hasbeen rainy until yesterday, has been wellpatronised. Although a few of the at-
tractions did not arrive until late In the
week the enterprise has been a success.

BEATRICE, Jury 9. Robert Harris and
wife, who were so seriously Injured In thecyclone near Holmesvllle, are slowly re-
covering from their Injuries. Mr. Harris
Is able to be out a part of the time, but
Mrs. Harris Is still confined to her home.

CAMBRIDGE, July 9. The Cambridge
Concrete company Is erecting a building
here for the purpose of manufacturing
cement brick. Two fine residences are be-
ing built here for A. V. Perry and R. H.
Rankin. They will cost from $6,000 to $7,000
each.

BEATRICE,' July 9. All hackmen In thecity went on a strike yesterday afternoon
and refused to carry passengers to or from
the ohautaugua grounds for less than 10
cents, the fare having been fixed by thecity oounril some time ago at 6 cents. Be-
cause of the trouble not a hack was run to

TTTE 10, 1904.

the grounds last night and many Chau-
tauqua visitors were etthr obliged to walk
or seek a private ennveysnce. The hack-me- n

sppear to be firm In their demsnds
and refuse to work unless they receive the
fare demanded.

LEIGH. July 1 Forty farmers and busi-
ness men will leave here Monday rionn
fnr Bonesteel, 8. D.. where they will roi-
ster fnr homesteads In the Rosebud res-
ervation. A Pullman oar will be set sside
for their use during the errtlre time they
are on the mad and In Bonesteel.

HASTINGS, July was filed
today by the officers of the First National
bank against Page J. Bowman snd John
Oliver for obtaining money under faise
pretenses, the amount. being t'.'SO. The de-
fendants have been located at Sallna. Kan.,
and will be brouprht to Hastings Monday.

PLATT3MOIT1L July 9. The officers of
the state lodge. Degree of Honor, met
here vepterdav. Amntif those present

j were: Mrs. Mary Lfttky, grand chief of
honor, Iexington, Neb.; vim. Margaret
Bright. Omaha; Mrs. G. B. f.apinan, Lln--
coin, and Mrs. O. (J. wuua-ns- , viay cen
ter, ler.

BEATRICE, July The sixteenth an-
nual session of the Beatrice Chautauqua
opened lust night with a large attendance.
1 he assembly closes on July 22. and some
prominent speakers are to appear on the
program from day to day. The Beatrice
Military hand has been engaged to give
dally concerts.

WEST IOINT, July 9. The coroner's In-

quest on the body of DorVnlc Brazda, sr.,
who lost himself Moniny evening and
perished In the Elkhorr river, was con-
cluded last night and a verdict returned of
accidental drowning. The funeral was held
this morning. Solemn requiem high moss
was celebrated by Rev. Joseph Rueslng.

WEST POINT, July 9 At the first reg-
ular meeting of the Commercial club last
Friday evening President Keefe announced
several of the club committees ss follows:
On county roads, Henry Hchlnstock. Frank
8charrar, A. L. Krauw, F. I). Hunker and
A. L. Kleine; on finance, Joseph Jerman,
B. Olcovich, Joseph F. Kaup, Dean Rues-ln- g

and C. A. Bernhardt.
BEATRICE, July 9. Goodrich encamp-

ment No. lt. Independent Order of Oud
Fellows, Installed me following officers
Friday night: F. T. McMah&n, chief pa-
triarch; W. N. Penny, high priest: W. J.
Pease, senior warden; Jonn W. llermon,
Iunlor warden; Thomas Liddloott, scribe;

treasurer. Thomas Liddicott
voted as the installing officer.

ASHLAND, July 9. Miss Leta Hutchison,
a resident of this place, who is visiting
her mother at Coburn, Mont., had a nar-
row escape from death. She had been
handling a small rifle, the stock of which
was resting on the ground and he muzzle
was Just behind her arm near the shoulder.
The ball grazed the flesh and passed only
an Inch from a vital spot.

FREMONT, July Glbbs was
given a decree of divorce from her hus-
band, Ira, In the district court this morn-
ing and awarded the custody of the

boy. The evidence showed that Ira
had deserted her and been guilty of ex-
treme cruelty and was not a suitable per-
son to have the custody of the child. Glbbs
Is a stationary engineer at the Ames ele-
vator.

HAY SPRINGS, July 9 The eighteenth
annual reunion of soldiers and sailors of
northwest Nebraska is now in session ut
the Bordeaux, eleven miles west of here,
with a very large attendance. The heavy
rains have kept many from, attending, but
several hundred tents are 'pitched in the
trove. Friday was set apart for High-und- er

f day. Congressman Kinkald and
Allen G. Fisher were speakers.

ASHLAND. July 9. At a meeting of the
school board Miss Byrd Whltcomb of York
was elected teacher ot the first grade.
Prof. R. H. Hanold of Valparaiso. Ind.,

of the high school and Miss
of Osceola, Neb., assistant

principal. Miss Whaley has Just notified
the board of her declination of the po-
sition, otherwise the teaching corps of the
Ashland schools are completed.

FREMONT, July 9. Peterson Bros.'
store, on South F street, was broken into
last night and about $6 in change and old
coins taken. The burglars entered by
breaking a window in the Implement ware-
house. They then broke down a door lead-
ing to the store. The safe was not tam-
pered with and no goods were missing,
except a few small articles. Two men were
seen about the place shortly after mid-
night.

an old resident of this city, has returned
from Chicago, where he has been looking
up an estate of $1,000,000 In which he has
an interest, uver a century ago r. xnor
rison's mother's grandfather received a
rrant of land from the king of England.
His name was Peck and he held an office
In the king's household. The land was lo-

cated near Wellington, Conn. The Peck
family, of which Mr. Morrison's mother
was a memDer, aiu nut avtuo un in, rniaio,
and at present the matter Is In the courts.
As soon as a missing heir can be located
the estate will be settled up. There are
thirteen heirs.

LIVES OF TWO

(Continued from First Page.)

stabbed him above the heart and to the
left, the knife making an ugly wound.

At about 11:30 yesterCay morning Mrs.
Burkamp, the aged wit a of the sexton,
was preparing the noon meal In the kitchen.
Mrs. Zeller, her daughter, walked to the
road a few feet from the door to oonverse
with Mrs. who had driven up
In a buggy. Mr. Burkamp was In the
hcuse and his son, Henry, was working In
a nearby field.

ailiiBod loon His Wife.
wfeiin Mr Keller was conversing with

me her husband emerged from his hiding
place In an orchard," said Mrs. Btoms-ber- g.

"We women did not see him until

HOSTETTE R'S

STOMACH

TAKES

Stomach Bitters
Makes Women Healthy.

There is no medicine before tfu public that will
do as much for Sickly girli and women as
Hostetter's Stomac'i Bittjrs. It will assist Nature in t --

tablishing functional regularity, which is the foundation of

good health. Then it also promotes sound sleep, ste&les the
nerves, and cures BACK ACHE, CRAMPS.
VOMITING, SICK OR NERVOUS HEAD-
ACHES AND FAINTING SPELLS. Or,
perhaps you suifer Poor AppotitOf Heart-
burn, Costivenoss, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia Or BloatintT? so, the Bitters will' cure you.

aasF

Try One Bottle and let It convince you of Its value as a health maker and
preserver; A 50 years' rOCOfd is back of it.

READ THESE LETTERS
Mrs. E. X McCroy. Clements, tU., 5ays:

"For twenty years I suffered from Stome):h troubles and was unable to find relief until I com-
menced taking your Bitters. I cheerfully recommend It to all sufferers."
Irene Ackermsn, New York City, N. Y., Says:

"Your Bitters Cured me of my Stomach trouble and I am pleased to recommend It to all such
sufferers."

The Genuine Is for Sale by All Druggists. Don't Accept Any Other.
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b was clues npon us. Its carried a knife
la his hand and made directly for his wife.
She uttered a cry and turned toward tha
house. He grasped her by tha throat and
stabbed her twice In quick succession.'

Mrs. Stromburt says Zeller then turned
toward her, but she had whipped up hir
horse and drove screaming down the road.

Mr. Burkamp heard his daughter scraaia
and hastened to her aid. He was niat at
the door by Zeller, knife In hand. Mrs.

Hurknmn came toward the door from the
kitchen.

'What are you doingT papa, asked him, M

Mrs, Burkamp sobbed.
"Michael never said one word, but struck

papa over the head with a bla iron bar.
He fell down. When I ran oul papa was

getting to his feet and Michael was walking
away.

" 'I'm gone," papa said, and he held his
hr.nd to his side, so. (Here she described It.)

I helped him to a chair at the side of "the

house and hastened for a wet doth. He

didn't say a word and when I came back
he Just laid bis head on my shoulder, and
that was all."

Beside her sat her son Charles and his

sister. Mrs. Naugls. With eyes swollen and
red with weeping the little girl
of Michael Zeller sat huddled on the floor.

Her brother John, aged X7, stood with
bowod head, gTlef -- stricken as the rest.
Two hours before they had lost father,
mother or sister.

"A week ago he chased Michael, my

brother, from home," said John. "Michael
t.m only one arm, but Grandpa Burkamp

! no cars of him and he helped about the
plane for his board.

"Father had threatened to kill us all
many times. Yesterday he shat twice at
Willie. Ha shot once at me a year ago. He
aimed the gun at me yesterday, too, but I
dodged Into a cornfield and ran down the
hill."

Charles Burkamp, aged 29 years, son of
the murdered man, made this statement:

Always Dsngeroui Man.
"My sister Elizabeth married Zeller

twonty-Ov- e years ago. They had four chil-

dren, all of whom survive their mother.
Lizzie waa S years old and her eldest son
William Is 2i

"Zeller has been te cause of his family's
unhapplness for eighteen year Often he
has made threats. of killing and I urged
Lizzie to leave him and hare him placed
under bonds to keep the peace. She was
terribly afraid of him and It did little good
to talk with her. Willie threatened to kill
his father on one occasion when he was
beating bis mother, but Lizzie always pro-

tested and didn't want to have him hurt.
"For the past week Zeller had been drunk

most of the time. Hs has been a hard
drinker and drink has caused this awful
tragedy. I think he was under the In-

fluence of liquor today. But he Is a sly
fellow and a bad one."

Zeller is about S feet 7 Inches in height
and weighs 180 pounds. He has a dark
moustache and dark complexion. There Is
a scar over one of his eyes and his nose is
Inclined toward the Roman. He Is a Ger-

man by descent. The Burkamps are Ger-

mans.
When Mrs. Stromberg left the scene of

the killing she hastened along toward
Forest Lawn cemetery, shouting; as she
went. Henry Burkamp, son of the mur-

dered man, who was working- - In a nearby
field, heard the alarm and hastened to the
house. His father was dead when he ar-

rived and Zeller had disappeared. His
mother was so stricken that It was with
difficulty that she could tell klm what had
happened, although he surmised who had
dons the killing. None knew at that time
that Mrs. Zeller lay dying In a field not 100

feet from the house.

Police Are NotMad.
Mrs. Burkamp, daughter-in-la- w of the

murdered .man, hastened over a rough road
to Forest Lawn cemetery, a mile beyond,
and the nearest placa with telephone com-

munication. The police were notified and
Detective Dunn and Officer Good were
sent to the scene.

A squad of .other officers, Including De-

tectives Donahue, Hettfeld and Officer Mor
rison, followed about two hours later.

Coroner Brailey arrived at tha scene
about 1 p. m. and removed the two bodies
to the morgue.

All afternoon the offloers searched the
woods and fields for six miles about, but
secured only meager traces of the mur-

derer. His son, William, said he had met
his father about noon walking- - toward their
home, but that the older man had turned
away when he saw his son. The latter'a
suspicions were immediately aroused and
a few minutes later he met a neighbor
who told him the news of the murder.

Mrs. Burrlght of MM Curtis street says
she was working in her kitchen shortly
after 1 o'clock when a neighbor's child ran
In and Inquired why Zeller was running
so fast. 8 he says she replied that he was
probably trying to catch his horse.

"I thought nothing more of the incident
until I heard of the murder," she said.

Upon this clue the officers worked all
through the hot sun and beating . down
high weeds In a nearby grove. Zeller was
not seen again. Some have advanced the
theory that he may have committed sui-
cide.

Search (or Keller.
Captain Dunn, with a posse, searched for

the murderer till late last night, but were
unable to catch him. The police think that
If the man is alive It Is possible that he
may return to his home and two officers
have been placed there In case he does. The
following is the man's description: Age,
52; height, 5 feet 7 inches; very dark com
plexion and dark moustache; face tanned
and weatherbeaten; when last seen was
wearing a black sateen shirt, black soft
hat, blue overalls and heavy work shoes.
He has a faint scar over the left eyebrow
and a lump about the size of a hickory nut
on the left arm.

The posse trailed him to Forest Lawn
cemetery, but there lost him. The rifle he
Is said to have Is a slxteen-sho- t repeater.

Old Resident of Omaha.
WlUlam H. Burkamp, the inurdered man.

has been a resident of Omaha for nmuy
years. He had planned to visit tha World's
fair at St. Louis within a short time and
looked forward to the trip with not a little
eagerness. He was to have left for St.
Louis within a few days. The dead man
was 68 years of age. He was a model hus-
band and father and well liked by those
who knew him Intimately.

Beside his wife and surviving daughter.
Mrs. Naugle, three sons, William, aged 82,
an employe of the Great Western Ioe Cream
company; Henry, aged 42, and Charles J.,
collector for the People's store, survive
him.

Burkamp was a member of lodge No.
168, Ancient Order of United Workmen,
anu iuooero vrooamen oi America No.
120, In each of which he carried Insurance
of 12,000.

Tha dead daughter and sister was a frail
little woman of kindly disposition. Her
relatives say she always wished to avoid
trouble and often saved her brutal hus-
band from rough treatment at tha hands
of his son and her brothers, for abusing
her. Beside tha relatives named she leaves
four children, William, aged 22; Elisabeth,
aged 13; John, aged 17, and Michael, aged
20.

The funeral will be held from the family
residence at Forty-secon- d and liedlck ave-
nue Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Zeller has always borne the reputation
of being a very dangerous man when drink-
ing. His neighbors declare that ha has
caused considerable trouble outside of his
family. He has no living relatives ot whom
anything la known.

Irs. and Sills held a post luor- -

UIUHL Slew ART & BEAT0E3,
1315-17-- 18 Fornam Stroot.

After - Inventory Sale,
For the last week we have been busy with our semi-annu- inventory. In many instances

we find we have UKKATLY OVKIi-ETIMATE- this season outlet, which we must un-

load AT ONCE to make room for our fall purchases. that the lirst loss is the
cheapest, we will make the month of Julytho bargain offering month of the year.

COMMENCING MONDAY

or
on

We reduce over-burdene- d

CARPET DEPARTMENT- -
Last CalL $1.25 for 911c

Monday morning we plate on sale fifty (oO) pieces of high grade axminster carpet, with
without borders not remnants, but full pieces to select from. This season's price, $1.25
sale at9Hc A YAUD.

MATTINGS.
We have TOO many high grade Jap mattings, the kind that sell from 35c to 75c a yard.
You will have to hurry as Ave place the entire line on sale at

25c PER YARD.
SUMMER FURNITURE SACRIFICED

REED ROCKERS
No. i,$5.00 for $2.85
lleavy roll rel rocker, very hand-
some Rummer chulr O Q filon sale at 03
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REED ROCKERS
No. $5.75 for $5.70
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We are naming very attractive prices on all kinds of furniture, rugs, and to
make room.

MILLER, STEWART & BEATON
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ST. LOUIS Mid RETURN

JULY U, 18, 25.
The Burlington's St Louis Flyer carries the handsomest of

Ciiair cars (seats free) and standard it is the only train
from Omaha at Washington Avenue, in the hotel and
business district of St. in addition to the Union Station;
on the return this train leaves St. Louis at the desirable hour of
9.00 p. m.

The Burlingon is the only line with its own train service be
tween Omaha and Chicago and St. Louis, and in view of the many
'rates to the east one way via St. Louis and the other
via it can arrange the most desirable variable tours of
the east.

Call on me for special World's Fair Folders, for attractive
routes to and from the east, for berths, tickets, and for any infor-
mation or assistance in with your trip.

J. B. REYNOLDS, Passenger Agent,
St., Omaha.

TWENTY-SECON- D Semi-Annu- al Statement of
OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION

JUNE 30TI1 1904.

ASSETS
First Mortgage and

Stock Loans $730,967.42
Real Estate 7,623.06
Foreclosures 6,240.31
Furniture 254.50
Sundry Persons 1,825.95
Interest due & unpaid 2,388.77
Cash 31,733.55
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Realizing

ROCKERS
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sleepers;
stopping

Louis,

applying
Chicago,

connection

City
1502 Fernam
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LIABILITIES
Capital Stock and

Earnings credited
thereon $632,732.40

Incomplete Build-
ing Loans 30,498.74

Contingent Fund 17,802.42

$781,033.56 $781,033.56
Increase $95,124.39 first six months 1904. Earnings, $27,586.29, b!x months

1904, from which six per cent per annum dividend was credited stockholders and $3,933.04
credited to contingent fund.

Accounts of $1.00 and upwards may opened at any time on which pro-rate- d divi-
dends are credited semi-annuall-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
OtO. W. LOOMIS, President. t. BRYSON. Vlce-Pre- s.

0. M. NAT TIN6ER, Secretary. L S. REED, Treasurer.
11. BUTLER. TH0S. J. NfZMORRIS. W. SCOTT KINO. EDWARD A. PARMELEE.

H. J. PENE0LD. W. S. WRIGHT.
OFFICE, BEE BUILDING.
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tern examination tha bodies the
morg-u- last night. Tbey both agreed that
triers were evldonces blow having
been struck head William Uur-kam- p

first supposed. Peath
from tabbing both cases their con-

clusion.
Coroner will hold Inquest over

two bodies probably Monday afternoon.
date will definitely fixed until

count attorney has beta consulted
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SCHOOLS AND tULLUfiids.
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Brownell Hall, Omaha..
home schsol for young women of purj"'. Aoailemic and C'oll g Prepara-

tory Courses. Cartiniiats admits to Vassar, Wtllmly, lit. Holyoke, SihUIi, University
of Nebraska and I'nlvcrslly of Chicago. Kx' ptloiial udvunluii s In music and uru
Well equipped gyrunualum and generous provUlon for out-dn- spurts under profes-
sional director. Bead, tur Illustrated calalGCue. .Address, Mlh3 MACHA li, tTmi.-by- I.


